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SecEion 1
amended to read:

Sec. 2
amended to readl

32-603.
elective office
section 3 or 10,
a candidate, to
by a political party or
vacancy, or to be a
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convenLion , caucus. or connj"ttee to fill awrite-ln candidate for Dore than one elective
of delegate

AN ACT relating Lo electionsi Lo anend sections 32-560, 92-603, and 32-004,Revised SLatutes Supplerent, 1995; to defj.ne a terni to prohibj.tcertain candidates and officehotders from filing for or holding morethan one officc; to har[onize provisionsi and to rcpcal thc originalBecti.ons.
Be it cnactcd by thc people of the Statc of Ncbraska,

32-560. --Evcry eleclj.ve officc shaLl bc vacant, cxcept as providedin seccion- 32-561, upon the happening of any one of the foriowing eients atany tl e bcforc thc explration of the tirn of iuch officc:(l) Re6lgnation of the incunbent,(2) Dcath of thc incunbcnL,(3) Removal of the incunbent froD office,(4) Decision of a competent tribunal declaring the offj.ce of theincunbent vacanti
(5) Incuobent ceasing to be a resj.dcnt of the state, dlstrict,couty, township, or precinct in which the duties of his or her office are Lobe exercised or for which he or she may have been elected;(6) Eaiture to elect at a proper elecLion when ilrere j,s no incunbenLto continue in office until his or her iuccessor is elected and quarified;(7) Failure of a candidate elected to an offlce to quitify for suchoff i,ce;
(8) Eorfeiture of office as provided by law,(9) Convictj"on of-a felony or of any public offense involving theviolation of the oath of office of Lhe incumbEnl; or

- (10) Incumbent -of arr a hiqh elecLive office assuring anoLherelective office as provided in subsectioni (2) end t3) throuoh (4I Jr- secrion32-604.

Secti.on 32-560, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1995, is

section 32-603, Revised Seatutes Supplenent, 1996, is
(l) No candidate for rember of Lhe LegislaLure or andescribed in Article IV, section 1. or 20. or ArLicle VII.

be eligible to fite asof Lhe constitution of Nebraska shallpeLition on the balloL as a candidaLe, to accepL a noninaLionby party
declaredoffice to be filled at the sane election except for thetoa , state, or naLional poliLical

(2) lE a filing officer determines that a candidate haB filed forDore than one office in violation of subsecti.on (1) of this section, thefiling officer shall noLify the Secretary of S..ai,e, the Secretary of'SLatesharr deter[ine the order of Lhe firings and-notify the candidate that the
:lrb".gugr_,t.filing is invalid, and Lhe iandidate,s irame shall noL be prinLed onthe barloL for such office. The secretary of state shau noLi.fy Lhe rillngoffi.ccrs of the counLies involved of the altion taken on such' subsequenf
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filing.
(3) tlhen the nane of a candidate appears on the balloe for more than

one office during an clecLion in violation of Eubsectj-on (1) of this section,
the filing officer when possible sha11 correct the error by renoving the
candidaters nane from the ballot and reprinLing corected ba11ots, Whcn it is
not possible to print a corrected set of ballots in time for the election, all
votes cast for such candidate as a candidaLe for Lhe subsequcnt office
appearing on the ballot shall not be counted, and no certiflcate of nomlnatlon
or electj.on shall be issued to such candidate for such subsequent officc.

Sec. 3. Section 32-604, Revisad Statutes Supplenent, 1996, is
anended to read:

32-604. (l) Except as provided In subsection (2) or (4\ of thls
Eection, no person Bhall be precluded fron being clectcd or appointcd to or
holding an elective office for the reason that he or she has been electcd or
appointed to or holds another elcctive officc.

(2) No person serving as a nernber of the Legislature or ln an
elective office descrlbed in Artlcle IV, section 1 or 20. or Articlc VIL
section 3 or 10, of the constitution of Nebraska shall Binultaneously scrve in
any other elective office, except that such a person ray slnultaneously 6erv€
in another clective office which is filled at an election held in conjunction
with the annual EeeLing of a public body.

(3) Whenever an incunbent serving as a uember of the Legislature or
ln an elective office described in Article IV, section I or 20, or Article
VII. section 3 or 10, of the ConsLiLution of Nebraska assullcs another elective
office, excepL an elecLj.ve office filled at an elecLion held in conjwction
with the annual neeLlng of a pubuc body, the office first held by the
incunbent 6halL be deered vacant.

(4) No person serving in a high elective office shall sinultaneously

L5) Eor purposes of
the neaning found in section
is filled aL an election
public body created by an act of Lhe

4
Statutes Supple[ent, , are repealed

' thl6 6ection, IlI elective office shc* lr.t'c has
32-109 and sha* iteludc includ.s an offlcc which
held in conjunctlon with th6 annual Deeting of a

scctlons 32-560, 32-503, and 32-604, Rcvlscd

h..l i h

'ict electr
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